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" Xk a tlicv di m"tIn w numbs r 
one admitted, pausing in hi- \\orl 
f. iv a ni. n ;nnt, " ! hit a hi of the
girls who work in the tactorv go 
tin- wav. an. ; thev need a path 
iu-t ;ts mncli a- mv own folk,- do."

W e hope this lad will not he ex
ceptional among onr readers, (iod 
hless the hov s who are readv to 
do what thev can toward helping 
th.ose not included in the numbers 
of their "own folks!"

DRILL.

A great battle was going on. 
Thousands on thousands of soldiers 
had lain quietlv in their entrench
ments. thinking themselves secure, 
when suddenlv. and without warn
ing. the enetnv came upon them. 
So fierce "and unexpected was the 
attack that for a time the troops 
fell back. Some of the men. see
ing that thev were losing ground 
and fearing that thev would be 
killed, wounded or captured, for
sook the line of battle, and got out 
of harm's wav as fa-t as thev 
could. Others were not cowardly 
enough to run avvav. but became 
so excited and confused that they 
were of little use.

The armv consisted of divisions, 
commanded In major-generals: 
each division had its brigades com
manded In brigadier-generals, and 
each brigade was made up of regi
ments commanded by colonels. 
Each regiment was supposed to 
contain a thousand men: but most 
of them were much smaller, for 
fighting and sickness had reduced 
their number.

One of the colonels found that 
his men had become so demor
alized that thev were aiming and 
firing at random, and their shots 
were doing n<> good. Some of 
them were so excited that thev 
hardiv knew what thev were do
ing. Something must be done at 
once to steady them and bring 
them to their senses. So he gave 
the order to form in line, and then 
put them through a regular drill, 
as if they were on parade instead 
of in the midst of a terrible battle 
with the enemy's bullets living all 
around them. It gave them some
thing to think of beside the danger 
that thev were in, and thev soon 
regained their coolness and steadi
ness and were readv to do their 
part in the fight.

Something like this often hap
pens to people who have never 
been near a battle-field. Thev are 
passing through a time of trouble 
and worry and anxiety, and in
stead of keeping cool they lose 
their wits and strike out wildly and
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A voting man. who wa~ tin 
owner of an unu-uaih intelligent 
io. i.v. had t * 111 gI i t him a m w t b e r 

: ;i- :u-iiog trick-. Winn putting 
t o biaiinful creature "thiough !iL 
!'•:>•< -■ t' r tile boa tit . >: frieinL. 
lia ma-ter sountimv- -p. A c with a 
-mirp pvreirpt. irun s- am. ".tilting 

> seventv.
1 hie evening, when a partv of 

voting people liad been entertained 
by witnessing the dog's intelligent 
i Indience. an older gentleman 
present uttered a protect against 
the maimer in which the voting 
master had given hi- order-. "Win 
do you speak so sharpie to Re\:" 
he a-ked. 1 a 11L t il 1 service de- 
strw- a return of courtesv. R.e 
side. I am inclined to think that 
lus feelings are hurt when von are 
so unneces-arilv -evare."

Almost to the disttiav of those 
who were present, the dog ro-e. 
walked aero-- the room and liek- 
ed the hand of hi- defender. It 
might have been a coincidence, 
merely, but tin dog's owner did
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Are unanimous in the opinion that for 

throat irritation, hoarseness, sore throat, 
and bronchitis. Dr Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine stands without a peer, 
and almost invariably carry a bottle of this 
famous remedy in their grips.

Ministers tell us that it is of inestim 
able value to them as a relief for dry throat 
and other throat troubles, from which thev 
so frequently suffer

On account of its prompt action in 
clearing the throat and allaying all inflam
mation, Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine is prized by all platform people 
as the one remedy which is indispensable 
•25 cents a large bottle At all dealers

Free Coupon.
; Samples of Dr Chase’s Kidney- 
£ Liver Pills and Ointment, and a copy 
j of The \\ ay to Health containing 
; a popular song, free to any one 
1 returning this coupon to EDMAN- \ SON, BATES & CO , Toronto" Ont
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Life!
Troubles may be used to help Us 

properly appreciate our blessing 
L is wisdom, none the less, toward 
ofi troubles when we can. Life ' 
surance in a sound Company such 
as the North American Life is = 
shield worth carrying.

The attractive investment plans 
Of the Company, combined with its 
unexcelled financial position, make 
it a desirable Company to insure in.

Pamphlets respecting plans fur. 
rushed on application to head office 
or any of the Company’s agents.

L. Goldman,
Sn-n-tery

Wm. McCabe,
Managing Dtrecto

North American Life,
Head Office : 112-118 Kin g St. West, Toronto, Ont.

To Our Readers

The readers of the Canadian 
Churchman are appealed to to 
use every effort this year to double 
the circulation of the Canadian 
Churchman as a testimonial to 
Mr. Frank Wootten, the proprie
tor, to show their appreciation of 
his very arduous and self-denying 
work in this his twenty-fifth year 
of conducting this paper. Let 
each subscriber do his best to get 
one or more additional subscri
bers, and they will earn the grati
tude not merely of the proprietor, 
but of the true friends of the 
Church of England in Canada. 
For sample copies, &c„ address

CANADIAN CHURCHflAN,
Box 264c, TORONTO, ONT.

Offices—18 Court Street


